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A豇垤：To study wllelh盯 or not the freshly wepared 

~m ylpenicinin could induce di l咖 t n0n-IgE 

anybody 凭sl，0nse from aged b唧 lp cilliⅡ． 

M ETHODS：Antibody 凭sI瑚 se was determined by 

eazyme-linked inmmno6orbent assay (ELlSA )． 

A0吐g即 molectde s ~cognized by antibodies and 

antigenic a reactions w龃e tested by ~pten 

蛐  。n assay． RBsEIIlTS： k的 嚣 of specific 

n0n-IgE antibodies induced by fleshly prepared 

b曲zylpI cilliTI mainly IgM，and then IgG and 
IgA． Some of 印砌 c antibodies Ie∞  蜊  

b衄 lpalicillill molecule and major口am c~nbined 

with d~raaed or位m ng products． Uotypes of 

mtilx~ies reslxm~ble fQr a嘴 reaction were mainly 

between be~ylpeniemin and ~anpicillin and】 

between benzylpelaetl~ and pirm,~illin． CONCLU． 

SION：R融衄 舯删 and aged beazy~  
~ klced di伍 ent non-IgE anybodytesoonse． 

A~though <10 ％ of alJ adverse drug reactions 

am immunologically mediated， they often cause the 

severest clinical symptoms，with l ill 10 000 resulting 

io death_J J． Penicillins arethemostfrequently cited 

cause of antibiotic．induced allergic reactions 4 。 

However， our knowledge of the mle of non．IgE 

antibodies such as ， I ， and IgA aga 

penicitlins in adve drug reactions l'~ iains limited 

Serum non-IgE antibodies from mice c0 渊  

degraded products，polymer or transforming products， 

but not beazylpeniciltin moleculeL ． while at least 

90rrIe of sel'a from children combined the 

benzytpenicillin molecule itselt~7j
． W e therefore have 
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hypothesized thatthe difference of antibody responsein 

human and in mice might be due to the fact that 

children were injected with freshly prepared 
benzylpenicinin while mice  weTe immunized with aged 

benzylpenicillin ． This study was to investigate 

whether of not the freshly prep删 benzylpenicillin 

could induce different 1100-IgE antibody response from 

ag benzylpenicillin． 

RdIgH岫 l-lotm-ra~sh peroxidase—labelled sheep anti- 

mouse IgG， IgM， and IgA were ~ ,Bined 丘叽 Gibc0 BRL 

【uSA)；bovine senml aIbu响n(BSA)from Si盯m a calCo 

(USA)；protein15 kDa of Cam~flobacter h哪I sI】an曲ai 

~ tute of InmnunoIogy， 96-well polystyrene mict~ tre plates 

h哪．Coffer (USA)． Benzylpenicillin， 卿 ci ， and 

pipera~511in w obtained frc~n S~ ghai№ 3 Plmmaacemical 

F~tery 

Immtmizadon BALE．c mice (革，aged 8 wk． 

v,eighing22．5±s 2 3 g)wel'~PIm 删 from the Deportment 

of ExpeaSrnen~ Allin~s， 曲ai,Medical University They 

wm  divided into 2 groups．10 in each Benzylperficilfin w 

dissolvedin physiologic saline andⅨD把in 15 kDa of Cj~um" 

was added i／11o solution to 5 nag-L～ ． The mice in 

expet'ir~ tal gt~apwe槌 瑚蛐叮]∞ dm ipbenzylpeinclUiB54OO 

(0 2iiiL／mouse)daffyfrc~n d l to d 6，whilethemice in 

conlrol oup were inj~-ted ip pro~n 15 kDa of Cjejwu'5 

mg。L～ in saline Serum sa~nples WiZl~ collected on d l0 and 

stood at一20℃． 

I~ ISA Tt assay w Da{阻 Briefly．n 妇  

plateswea'e cofll~dwith benzyll~mieillin-BSA conjugates After 

washing，diluted sm (1：3O)w added to wells in Mplicate 

and then incubated． The #ares w washoJ．hcrseraddsh 

peroxidase-labelled sheep anti-~ I ．IgM ， or IgA 

added t0 wells and incubated． A washing． the subswa~e 

solution雌 added to welh and incubated a j0rbarI 

(A)邺 read at 492岫 by EIA Reader(Bio-Rad，USA) A 

soxm~saⅡlDIewas collsid~ to be positivewhentheA value of 

the~rLUlltested >x±3 ofthe negative contmI sera The 

andb0 l elwas expressed丑s eIl芏Ⅶ ． 

Ihp咖 tnhibilima assay assay was performed ． 

Bilefly，50 ug of an b0dy positive seaxlm (1：15)was 

m lneutated wi th 50
,uL of freshly pf邸 ed benzylpenicillin， 
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a力1咄 f】 ，pipcracilfi~solutions．o1"aged corresponding solutions 

which had bcca at 37℃ for 24 h ELISA VCtLK rhea 

perfonn~  above． 

RESI】Il1S 

Antibody responses induced by fresh 

benzylpenicinin ELISA showed that 50 ％ ． 

．加 ％ ．20 ％ of experimental mice were positive for 

IgM，IgG，and IgA，respectively． The enzyme index 

of antibodies in serum po sitive mice or even in 

immunized mice were hJ【gher than control mice 

(Tab 1) 

Cm lri∞皤I of inhibitory effect between 

fresh mad aged bemylpenicillin Th e inhibitory 

％ of aged benzylpenicillin on IgM，IgG，and I晷A 

were higher than those of freshly prepared 

benzylpe nicillin at 10 — 1000 ． Th e order of 

inhibition appeared to be rdg。d benzylpenicillin on IgG 

>IgM>Iga>fresh benzylpenicillin on >IgM> 

Iga(Fig1)． 

Tab 1． Spedfic咖  揶址Ibody resp明ses in BALB c 

mice∞ d10induced h'eshlypmpared be~ ylpenldl- 

fin． n=20．霉 ±s． c0．0l借 com ro1． 

Antibodies B州 index of antibodies 

Control Immunized Positive 

Cr0 r~ ctions between bemylpenicillin． 

ampicillin．mad piperacillin The inhibitory ％ of 

freshly prepared ampicillin solution onIgM，IgG，and 

Iga 、 higher than those of ag。d solution at 10— 

1000 rtg． Th e orderofinhibifon appe~qredtobe fresh 

ampicillin on IgO > aged  ampicillin on IgG > 艇 sb 

ampicillin on IgM > fresh ampicillin oil Iga > ．dg。d 

ampicilin oilIgM>ag。d ampicillin oilIgA(Fig1)． 

Con wary to ampicillin． the inh ibitory ％ of 

fleshly pft删 piperacillin on IgM，IgG，and IgA 

were l thanthose ofaged  piperacillin at10一lO0D 

g． The 0rder of inhibition app~ ed to be aged  

piperacillin on IgM > rdg。d piperacillin oli IgG > fresh 

piperacillin on IgM >aged piperacillin on IgA>fresh 

piperacillin oilIgG>fresh piperacillin onIgA(Fig1)． 

Domez'pg(in lO口N ltIll''Jc s~slm 

Fig 1． Inhibitory effect of peI-j ∞ Specific 

r-oⅡ．IgE锄 es in 蛔p咖 inhi~ as蚰y． 

Two n1ai0r mechanisms responsible for penicillins 

allergy have been proposed[2,5,8,93
．  

One is 

fundamental reactivity of dmgs to form pemcilloylation 

of autologon s proteins in the body， the other is the 

presence of the intrinsically antigenic impurities in the 

pharmaceutical preparations． Supporting those two 

mechanism s， the present study showed  that specific 

non-IgEantibody response could beinducedinmice in 

vivo immunized with freshly prepared benzylpenicillin 

solution containing very minute amounts of 15 kDa 

protein of Cjejuni as imp~ty． The isotypes were 

mainly IgM and then and Iga，which 

consistentwith our previousfindings ． Th efindings 

reported here clearly demon slrated  our hypothesis吐laf 

freshly pf印a删 benzylpeaicillin or aged benzylpein· 

colin could induce different antibody mspe nses which 

were previously found in human( J and in mice( 
． 

Fig 1 showed  that some parts of specific an tibodies 

recognized benzylpenicillin molecule itself although 

『el一： =口6J4 I_1一 Il ^J0=0Z 
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nmior parts of antibodies combined、vith the degraded 

products，polymer or transformation products，because 

aged benzylpenicillin showed  higher inhibition to IgM ， 

IgG and IgA than freshly prepared benzylpenicillin 

when the content was 10— 10130 fcg Thjs result was 

co ngruous with our pmvion s results in children who 

were clinically suspicious of penicillins allergy 。 an d 

w,,ts different from o111"other study in mice immunized 

with aged benzylpenicillin㈧  Moreover
． we could 

draw Out some other conclusions． First， 

benzylpenicillin showed higher inhibitory activity to 

IgC than to IgM and [gA，suggesting the avidity of 

lgG to benzylpenicillin mi曲t exceed IgM and[gA， 

which was contrary to the result jn mice jnduced by 

aged benzylpenicillin in which the avidity of 

benzylpenicillin reactive IgM exceeded IgG． Second． 

the antigenic activity of fksh benzylpenicillin was 

lower than that of aged  be=~ylpenicillin，because only 

s0 ％ of mice jn present study produced an tibodies 

jnd uced by fresh benzylpenicillin while lfx】％ of mice 

produced an tibodies induced by aged benzylpenicillin in 

previous study州 ． is result was consonan t with 

other studies that be nzylpenicillin was unstable in 

solution and de graded to products which were more 

immunogenic and chemica lly reactive towards proteins 

thanthe dmgitself" ． Third．specificIgAwas easily 

induced by fresh benzylpenicillin than aged  

benzylpenicillin 0n d 10 after iinrnunization． 

Owing to similarities in chemical structure， 

allergic reactions arising from p-lactam antibiotics were 

very likely to involve cross-allergenicity， and 

co nsequently the secondary choice of an til：liofics for O 

1aclam hypersensitivity patients constituted  a serious 

problem rn cross-reactivity of 8 lactam drugs in 

allergic reactifns with refefence to IgE has been the 

subject of numerDus studies． However．as the allthors 
po inted co t in previous reports ． there has been 

Iittle jnfom~tion concerning the role of lion IgE 

an tibodies in jmmune cross reactivity． Having 

investigated  the specific non·IgE an tibody respo nses 

induced by freshly prepared be nzylpenicillin， we 

further f0und that there were strong immune CroSS 

reactivities by non-l among be nzylpenicillin， 

ampicillin and piperacillin F1)r cross reactivity 

between benzylpenicillin and ampicillin，the isotypes 

were mainly lgG， then IgM and IgA． For closs 

reactivity be tween benzylpenicillin an d piperacillin，the 

isotypes were mainlyIgM，thenIgG andIgA 
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新鲜与陈IB青霉素诱导小鼠体 内非 lgE抗体应答 

的对比 
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关键词 j 童重；氨苄西林；哌拉西林；塑堕壁垄 

旦旦；垂堕蔓噩乜 ；墨壅壁垄自 ．；酶联免疫吸 
附试验；半抗原；交叉反应；近交 BALB c小鼠 

=壬 

目的 ：研究新鲜青霉素和陈旧青霉 素是否能诱导 

不同的非 E抗体应答． 方法：酶联免疫吸附试 

验测定抗体应答，半抗原抑制试验检测被抗体识 

别的抗原分 j二和抗原性交叉反应． 结果：新鲜 青 

霉素免疫后诱 导的特异性非 IgE抗体类型 芒要是 

M，其次是 IgO和 IgA． 部分抗体识别青霉素分 

r本身， 人部分抗体结合降解产物或转化产物． 

奇霉素和氰 常西林间交叉反应性抗体主要是 IgG． 

青霉素和哌拉西林间交 叉反应性抗体则 主要是 

M． 结论：新鲜制备的青霉素与陈旧青霉素能 

诱导不同的非 IgE抗体应答 ． 
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